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that Joseph bo disbarred perman
!

'
. Ol iRGIIIB ENDED

j MARCONI'S LATEST MARVEL
!

COOK EXPERT

AIDS HOUSEWIFE
DISBARMENT

ENDS MEETING

land becomes retiring fight em-

inent grand commander through
the installation of new officials.

The sessions were pronounced
a success by the visiting dele-
gates. It being estimated that
nearly 1000 delegates, other Ma-

sons and. their wives attended
the various sessions of the four-da-y

conclave.
D. Bruce Stuart of Corvallis,

in charge of local arrangements,
was continued In the office of
grand Inspector by the Knights
Templar.

only cook one whole meal In the
oven at one time, hot also use the
extra room, It any remains, to
prepare fruit fruits, etc., to be us-
ed for breakfast or lunch, - the
next day. We will certainly hay
to admit that this method not only
saves us lota of time, but also
slices off a. considerable portion
of our gas bill.

This and many other things
will be discussed and demonstrat-
ed at these interesting events so
dont fail to attend at least one
of them, but if you can attend
them all, you will be sure to find
each one of interest and

ently. - By majority decision
signed by Wilson' and Norton the
referees recommended that Man-
nix be suspended, from the-practi-

of law for three years. Judge
Skipworth dissented by - recom- -
mending that Mannix also be per--
manently disbarred.

'r: -
When one lire tnree places,

where doer one lire I
That Is the question which one

person raised when Che 'census
enumerator called to --take , her
count. The person" in, 'Question "

works at one'of the state1 lnstltu-- "
tions here; her home, is ln.3I-MinnvlU- e,

and she has ooms In
'Salem. '

She- - aleens sometimes hi her
quarters for employes of the state
institution; sometimes she sleeps
in her room in Salem. But where
should she be enumerated, at the
Institution or in Salem? asked
the census taker of the district
supervisor.

Wherever she sleeps most, ml--
ed the supervisor. She sleeps most
in Salem, so her name has gone
on the Salem schedule.

With Attorney A. E. Reames
of Medford, who made the last
argument In the Thomas Mannix
disbarment ease before the su-

preme court ' Thursday, asking
that Mannix be permanently dis-
barred, the ease was concluded
and went into the hands of the
supreme court for decision. The
George Joseph disbarment case
was concluded Tuesday and Is al-

so in the hands of the court.
The records and exhibits that

must be perused by the court are
voluminous, and when decisions
may be expected is a matter of
conjecture. . Attorney Reames,
however, told the court' that its
task in going through the matter
would not be as difficult as the
voluminous record .would Indi-
cate. ' ' '

The' disbarment complaint was
made against Joseph by Mannix,
and the charges against Mannix
were made, by Joseph. The eases
were tried before three referees,
appointed by the supreme court
last December. The referees.
Judge George T. Skipworth of
Eugene, Fred W. Wilson of The
Dalles and H. D. Norton of Grants
Pass recommended unanimously

Next Annual Session Will Be

Held in Portland; Of-

fices Filled

CORVALIS, Ore.. April 17

(AP) Portland will he the meet-

ing place next year for York Rite
bodies of Oregon Masonry which
concluded a four-da- y session here
this afternoon. The Knights Tem-
plar, who held their 44th annual
assembly of grand commandery
yesterday and today, joined with
Royal Arch Masons and the grand
council of Royal and Select Mast-
ers In choosing Portland. or.nejt
year's convention. : J

Appointive . offices in the
Knights Templar were filled to-

day by the new grand- - comman-
der, Wilson E. Brock of Pendle-
ton Just prior to the installation
of officers, which was one of the
final items of business.

Donald O. Meyers of La Grande
was appointed grand warder and
J. Alton Thompson, Bend, was
made grand captain of the guard
by Grand Commander Brock.
Senator 'George W. Dunn of Ash

Census Count
IsNowNearing

Its Completion
Count of thecensus as taken

on April 14 shows a failing off
from the previous days reports,
indicating, that' enumerators are
beginning to wind up the . work.
On that days, 3,393 names were
turned In. l.lis being from Mari-
on" county; 485 from Polk; 17
from . Tillamook; and 872 from
YamhiU. From Salem alone S72
names were counted. . Highest
count was made-to- y Mrs. Gladys S.
Seamen with 186 and Mrs. Lena
H. Hewitt with 163, both in Sa-

lem city.

GUESTS IX CORVAIXIS
AURORA, April 17 Mrs. U.

Eiler and son Melvin with Miss
Myrtle Aden of Wilsonvllle drove
to Corvallis for the track meet.

Special Session
Slated For Vote

Ori Milk Statute
'., Consideration of the proposed
new milk ordinance for the city
will be taken up at a special meet-
ing of the health committee of
the city council-t- o be held at the
city hall at S o'clock tonight. The
meeting has been called especi-
ally to giro the townspeople who
are interested in the bill to come
out and present their views to the
committee.

Members of the committee are
Ellis Purvine, chairman, who will
not be able to be present; Dr.
O. A. Olson and Chris Kowitx.

The Marehese Marconi, innator of wirelesa7 after h snccesafuDy
accomplished the greatest experiment so far 'in the transmission of
wireless energy. In his yacht Electra he operated switch which in
turn operated a switch in Sydney. Australia, some 10,000 milea
away.

us In this interview Is undoubted-
ly a new one to many housewives

the knowledge that we can not

COOKING SCHOOL
Time: April 18 anl 19.
Hour: "2 o'clock to 4

o'clock. Instructor: Mrs.
Langwortliy. Open to . the
public: All ladies of Salem
and Ticinitjr inrited to at-
tend.

This Is the big week for Salem
housewives the most interesting
event being the three day cooking
school which is being sponsored
by the Eoff Electric Co.

All sorts-o- f interesting; ideas in
anything which concerns the
kitchens are to be offered. -

Mrs. Langworthy la. an expert
cook and housewives should bene--
fit much by what she has to aay

Oven meals will be one of the
methods of cooking featured by
the demonstrator. . ,

In an Interview she stated:
"OTen meals may be of the

long-tim- e type which requires
several hours of cooking, or they
may be the even more popular
short-tim- e meal, which is ready
to serve an hour after it goes in-

to the oven.
"The heat control which regu-

lates the temperature of the oven
m makes it possible to place an en-

tire menu, including dessert, in
the oven and leave it to work out
its own destiny. Returning sev-
eral hoars later the food will be
cooked and ready to serve.

"The best results are obtain-
ed by placing the food in a hot
oven. However, in emergencies,
the food may he placed in a cold
oven, providing it is not a menu
using meat. In this case, searing
la always necessary. Using a cold
oven, more time is required. "

"Some forethought and care
should be expended in planning
the combinations suitable for the
length of time the meal Is to re-
main In the oven, as some foods
are better for short periods and
others for longer periods.
Fill Oven to Capacity
Is Expert's Advice

"It is wise and economical to
fill the oven to capacity. If
slble. Dried fruits, paddings and
vegetables" may be cooked for a

, future meal if the menu prepar-
ed does not require the entire
oven space. Considerable space
may be saved if necessary by
using flat top lids to cover foods,
thus making it possible to place!
one food on top of the other. If
the oven is crowded unusually
full, the temperature given may
have to be raised slightly to ob-

tain results in the length of time
given In the directions.

"The oven heat regulator has
brought about a more frequent use
of the oven. Possibly because of
this fact the question is often ask-
ed, 'Is it more economical to fill

I Yam Are Invited
! .v. TO ATTEND THE FREE
Ml J

! - FRIDAY AND SATU
April 18ih and 19th

CLASSES START 2 P. M.

What do you think is
needed in this recipe for

ot hocolate?
I
i ATTENDANCE PRIZES DOOR PRIZES
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Put 2 tquaret chocolate mnd m pinch of salt Li a tauctpm
with 1 cup cold umter. Boil one minute, stirring the
chocolate until it melts. Now odd 3 cups milk mnd heat
trithout boiling. Beat with egg-beate- r and serve at once.

FEATURING BOTH GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES.

A Hawkeye Timer will begiven with each
Estate Range purchased for limited time.
Liberal allowance for your old range.

.WHY

Time April 18 and 19.
Place Eoff Electric sales-

rooms. 347 Court.
Instructor Mrs. Harriett

Langworthy of the
Estate Stove Co.

Free to the Public All la-

dies of Marion county
' cordially invited to

the oven to capacity than to bake
only one or two things at a time.
Some years ago it would have
been difficult to have answered
this question, because it is impos-
sible to control manually- - - the
amount of fnel accurately,whlch
comes into the area when it Is
done by. guessing.
Time Savins; Also
Under Consideration

"Not only is it more economi-
cal to prepare a whole meal in a
heat-controll- ed oven at one time,
but it is likewise a saving of time.
The meal does not have to be
watched during cooking. It can
be cooked at a relatively low tem-
perature for a long period of
time. In this "Way, with no
thought of food while It cooks,
one may be absent from, the
kitchen for considerable time.
Higher temperature for shorter
periods of time may also be used
for whole meal preparation.

"In these days of hustle and
bustle, everyone appreciates to
the utmost the leisure time they
can snatch from . the busy day's
duties. The housewife who has
a heat-controll- ed oven . can add
many hours to her leisure time.
Her cooking results will be bet-
ter and much more certain. She
can even leave the house for oven
servant cooks her entire meal."

Miss Lang-worth- y will demon-
strate this system of cooking in
her three afternoons at Salem,
and will be glad to answer any
questions. She also intends to
give out recipes of "unusual
dishes" to anyone who would like
to have them.

The information she has given

cat them with relish. Try a dash
of sugar in French dressing.

Doctors and dietitians ap-

prove this use of sugar as a
flavor even in the preparation
of children's meals. There is
no reason for essential foods
with their vitamins, mineral
salts and roughage coming to
the table tasteless or flat. And
remember that wholesome des-

serts puddings, custards,
cakes and ice cream have their
place in the normal diet. The
Sugar Institute.

TELLS HOW

HIED BALDNESS

ON
LIKE MAGIC

continued CaDtaia Hant.
Thousands or presratureiy fray

or bald" neosle have reraised . a
I luxuriant, youthful head of feanV
lion, hai In, ariH WM'm Halm Twk.

-ies irienax nay no attention. Every
1 bottle ef this eelorleaa. fcarmfea

tical asnlr to snot sixe of dollar
If ew-ayw- watcli reswUs. Dragw

gists-sen- . on money back guara.
tee or-- send --dollar bitt pinned to
this sd to Lea Tonic Co, Brent
wood, MA,'fsr regular bottle, fall
direeUons,- - postage paid to your
door. Gray hair returns to same
color as the rest and hair becomes
thick and beautiful., 4JI signs of

immjMvmmw jimimms).

Anybody who makes hot choco-

late frequently knows that
sugar is needed in this recipe.
Two to four tablcspoonfuls ac-

cording to taste. It is sjgar
that makes this popular bever-
age enjoyable.

The taste-appe- al of many
other foods can be improved
by the use of sugar. Sugar on
fruits and cereals makes them
more inviting and appetizing.
A dash of sugar to a pinch of
alt in cooking vegetables hn-prov-es

their flavor so that you

MRS. LANGWORTHY, Demonstrator; MR. OSBORN, Estate Stove Company, and others will be present each day.
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Mrs. Langworthy
of the ESTATE

4Most foods are more delicious
and Mourishinj with S ft gar'

Stove Company
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Hair Was Thin on Top and Full of Dan-
druff. Had Become Very Gray

at Temples, Too

has demonstrated to hundreds of Amerf-ca-n

women fmprovedSuid modern "short-

cuts" of the kitchen --bringing additional

.
hours free for other purposes. .'

Do not fail to attend these interesting lec-

tures each day,t2;4 p. m.r

A SIMPLE HOME TONIC
i SCALP WORKED

Cstnfiiln Hunt Tjwtlr TmI
. 15 Years Younger, His

Friends Say
wt

K'x1'- l

" -- -v.

1C. get a thick, good boUacOie wklch dntrrisla mro trntraAnttm

DlONSTRATIONS7 jFpearuia uamm aair, new. AO one need e is run a lit-sp- ite

ef sty years, tanks to this tie into the scalp wKfc fiager tips
- marvelous Teaie called Lea s. de-Ino- w mA M, 4. 347 CourtStreetcU"LCapi" Millard E. Hantjteet and change is so gradual doe--
weu row oca vspuusv w iew
Mryport, Mass. . ....

These eld sea dogs around sayltsfliies backed mm by the national.
aome pore marvei at my youiaiuiiir known La Taaie c. ir ism.

assnawmmmmmmappearance and a let of the old!
sray-nea- os are wtsery taamr my

: advice and using. Lea's Harr Teak
.nowadays.-M- y hair was thin and
sad i was retting bald hair
caste out In kandfuOs, hut no more,

- My scalp nsed to be covered with
dandruff:, bat that's rone, too, sad
the gray hairs I had have all tars--
d sack to youthful color: it's no

- vnuiPP taistsi mmw wksrssssv k r-

-- ' .
a a.347Court Street


